Scientists at the U.S. Geological Survey have expanded applications of the Chim electrode, technology used to perform partial geochemical extractions from soils. Recent applications of the improved electrode technology show that geochemical extraction efficiencies can be improved by 2 orders of magnitude or better to about 30%.
Patent Status
The U.S. Department of the Interior has filed for a patent (application #08/476,926) on uses of the improved Chim electrode. The patent application covers an electrochemical technique for introducing and redistributing ionic species into the earth. The process lends itself well to environmental monitoring, and may be used to alter soil properties and to immobilize elemental contaminants or to provide nutrients to biologically active organisms for waste remediation.
The USGS is interested in licensing the technology to interested parties once a patent has been granted.
Field Test Results
Effectiveness of the electrochemical technique in surveying mineral resources was field tested at three locations in northern Nevada. The tests were designed to confirm the effectiveness of the technique in surveying buried disseminated gold deposits. The tests have been -194-96 
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